
Living Forest Cooperativeg p
A Forestry Cooperative Working 
For The LandownerFor The Landowner
And the Forest

Since 2000



The LFC Today: 
226 members in 9226 members in 9 
counties



The LFC is owned and directed by its members.
Finally, landowners have a voice in management
of their woodlands.



The Living Forest Cooperativeg p
helps landowners through:

Forest Stewardship PlanningForest Stewardship Planning
Forestry Services

Processing and Marketing
Member ServicesMember Services



Forest Stewardship Plans
Restoration Plans
Managed Forest Lawg
FSC-Certification



Full Color MapsFull Color Maps



P t d Di

Soils and Trails
Historical Forest Types

Pests and Disease

LFC Stewardship Plans provide comprehensive 
information about a property.

Wildlife Habitat

Rare and Endangered SpeciesEcosystems and Watersheds



Tree MarkingTree Marking
Timber Cruising/Inventory



Timber Sale Set-up
Timber Sale Administration



The LFC works to find loggers and 
equipment that are right for the job and theequipment that are right for the job and the 
landowner.







Prescribed Burns For:
Site PreparationSite Preparation
Wildlife Habitat



Tree Planting
Cost SharingCost-Sharing











The LFC helps landowners add 
l t th i ti b th hvalue to their timber through 

processing and marketing.



Field Days

Chainsaw SafetyChainsaw Safety



Field Days

Silviculture



Field Days

GPS/GIS



Field Days

Small-Scale Equipment



Newsletters and a 
website keepswebsite keeps 
members up to date 
on forestry issueson forestry issues.



Our forests used to be much 
different than they are todaydifferent than they are today.

The LFC works withThe LFC works with 
landowners to help restore 
our forests one step at aour forests….one step at a 
time.



Low impact harvests in aspen 
stands help transition them tostands help transition them to 
long-lived pine, spruce, and 
hardwoodshardwoods.



Thinning harvests help grow bigger trees.



Shelterwood harvests can 
be used to convert frombe used to convert from 
one timber type to 
another with low impactanother with low impact.

Red Oak to White Pine/Red Oak



Planting trees after a pine 
thinning can help increasethinning can help increase 
species diversity.



www.livingforestcoop.com
1 866 995 96631-866-995-9663

info@livingforestcoop.com@ g p



Estate Planning for Forest Landowners –
Basics and Resources

"Th i th t d h t di ith"There is no reason that your dreams have to die with you, or 
that your property has to end up in the hands of strangers 
when you are gone." 
Clint Bentz



What is your estate plan for your forest land?



Timberland Taxes 

Introduction and Basics

Tax Treatment of Timber
Very few sections of the Internal Revenue Code are written specifically for y p y
timber. This means there is a considerable amount of interpretation involved. 
This website was developed to be used by timberland owners, as well as a 
reference source for accountants, attorneys, consulting foresters and other 
professionals who work with timberland owners by answering specificprofessionals who work with timberland owners by answering specific 
questions regarding the tax treatment of timber related activities.



Management Plan – why?
BasisBasis
Schedule T – For Timber!

Start With a Forest Management PlanStart With a Forest Management Plan 
– no plan – no profit – no documentation – no tax basis – no tax benefits 
–no nothing

Why is it important to develop a management plan?

A management plan is a way to bring together all of your long-term 
l d bj ti Ti b l d i l t i t t dgoals and objectives. Timberland is a long-term investment and 

conditions can change that may alter your original plan, so it is 
important to be flexible when developing this plan. The plan should be 
developed so that it will provide guidance on how to best manage your p p g g y
property to achieve some desired future condition or stream of benefits.

Documents basis for future harvest, sale, or claim of loss (fire or wind).



How do you classify your timberland ownership?

The manner in which you decide to structure your timber activities, "for-profit" 
or "not for profit " will have an affect on what expenses are deductible andor not for profit,  will have an affect on what expenses are deductible and 
how losses are treated. Remember, it is the specific circumstances 
surrounding your timberland activities that should be considered before 
deciding how to structure your ownership.

f fDeveloping a management plan that shows a "for profit" motive with some 
prediction of those expected profits should be sufficient to raise the level of 
your activity to an investment. Thus allowing greater freedom on the 
deduction of management expenses, without the worries of the passive lossdeduction of management expenses, without the worries of the passive loss 
rules.


